## PARK AND FACILITY INVENTORY

### City of Columbia’s Parks by Category

#### Neighborhood Parks
1. Again Street Park
2. Auburn Hills Park
3. Barberry Property*
4. Bear Creek Park
5. Boxer Park*
6. Brown Station Park
7. Cascades Park
8. Cliff Drive Park
9. Downtown Optimist Park
10. Dublin Park
11. Eastport Park
12. Field Park
13. Grasslands Park
14. Highpointe Park
15. Jay Dix Station
16. Kyd Park*
17. Lange Park
18. Lions-Stephens Park
19. Longview Park
20. Louisville Park
21. McKee Street Park
22. Oakwood Hills Park
23. Paquin Park
24. Parkade Park
25. Proctor Park
26. Rock Bridge Park
27. Rothwell Park
28. Shepard Blvd. Park
29. Smiley Lane Park
30. Smithton Park
31. Valleyview Park
32. Westwinds Park
33. Woodridge Park
34. Worley Street Park

#### Natural Resource Areas
1. Bonnie View Nature Sanctuary
2. Capen Park
3. Forum Nature Area
4. Garth Nature Area
5. Grindstone Nature Area
6. Waters-Moss Memorial Wildlife Area
7. Wilson Park

*Parks are undeveloped at this time.

#### Community Parks
1. Albert-Oakland Park
2. American Legion Park
3. Atkins Park
4. Battle Ave. Property*
5. Clary-Shy Park
6. Cosmo-Bethel Park
7. Douglass Park
8. Fairview Park
9. Indian Hills Park
10. Kiwanis Park
11. Lake of the Woods Rec Area
12. Philips Park
13. Rock Quarry Park
14. Smith Property - Brown Station*
15. Stephens Lake Park
16. Strawn Road Property*
17. Twin Lakes Rec Area

#### Regional Parks
1. Columbia Cosmopolitan Recreation Area
2. Gans Creek Recreation Area*

#### Greenbelts/Greenways/Trails
1. Bear Creek Trail
2. County House Trail
3. Hinkson Creek Trail
4. Hominy Branch Trail
5. MKT Nature and Fitness Trail
6. Scott’s Branch Trail
7. South Providence Rd Trail

#### Special Purpose Parks
1. Flat Branch Park
2. Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial at Battle Garden
3. MKT – Scott Blvd
4. Nifong Park
5. Old 63 Roadside Park
6. Village Square Park

---

**Did You Know?**

People are 43% more likely to exercise for 30 minutes per day if they have a variety of built and natural facilities.
Neighborhood Park: Louisville Park

Special Purpose Park: Flat Branch Park

Community Park: Albert-Oakland Park

Natural Resource Park: Forum Nature Area

Regional Park - Cosmo Park

Greenbelts/Greenways/Trails: MKT Trail